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A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Year!y .Subçcr*tiait in Canada and V.-States, --Sc.; in .Euroft, aShiZTings.

Vox. VIL. CHELSEA4 DECEMBER, 1882. 41No. 12.

TO OUR REAI}ERS.
We would again"remind our subscribers that we wish, as much

'as'poss~ aIl subscriptions to begin and end with the first of
jang'. It simplifies mattêrs considerably, anid saves much ex-
pense. IVe would, t1ýerefore, request that ail would renew their
subscriptions before the first of January, and we would feel very
thankful to our kind agents if they would see their subscribers in

- time Where there is nlo agent, subscr.ibers can send their sub-
-scrption to ourselves. ,Subscribers who would obtain. a few
-members tôr us would do much to encourage us and promote the

'good work. Good Catholics generally subscribe to, 27w Voic as
soon as they understauý its nature and advantages. A ,zovena of
masses will be said for ail subsc.ribers for. 1883. This ;zovena wîll
begini on the 3oth or 3Pst of january, and ail wbo will have paid
-for 1883 before that date will benefit by it

As often stated, our great object is to promote good reading
ýamongst Catholics, and to place 'it within the reach of ail. Also-

tform a grand union*of prayer for the increase of faîtli jind the
conversion of siners.

-[n' the mu'ss we say monthly, and in, the 'zovena of masses, our
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main intention is to ask'the grace of a happy death for ai our
subscribers, and to pray for 'ail their intentions. We also say a
mass in January for ail our subserbers departed.

We earnestiy recommend the daily recitai of the prayer~ on
the second iast page of The Voice.

CHRISTMAS HYMN

TO THE INFANT JESUS.

(Wrlien for Tutr VoicE.)

Rejoice! rejoice! ye heav'nsand earth,
And swcee hosannas sing,

Rejoice 1 rejoice ! with one accord,
To praise our new-born King

Whiit though no laurel decks His brow,
Nor vassls on Him wait,

Nor ýaudy herald proclaims aloud
loman hi ransomed state?

See in the heav'ns a joyons band.
Tune sweetly golden lyres,

And angel voices warble forth
Glad hyrnns froin heav'nly choirs.

CiHoRus-Rejoice! rejoice! &c.

The silent moon ber vigil keeps.
,The clust'fing stars shine forth,

The atmosphere is full of love,
A pence reigns o'er the earth.

The gates of he,9 v'n are open widc
And angels bright descend.

A brilliant star lights up the sky,
WVhat does it aIl portend ?

Cio.-Rejoce rejoice! &c.

To simple.shepherds keeping watch
An angel first appears

And greetings kind, and words of peace >
Fall gently on their cars-

0O! glory be teGodon high.
Ami peace to man on earth,

Glad tidings unto you 1 bring
Of Christ the Savioures birth !

CRO.-Rejoice I rejoice! a
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"And go ye forth !" the angel criee
" To Bethlehem has.te aw.iy

Adore the Saviour in Ilis crib,
To him your bornage j>ay r

0O! tari> flot, for everi now
Wise men have seen the star,

With presents for the new-born King,-
They travel fromn afar." reoc

Clio,-Rejice eoe

À nd still this sofig of praise gocs on,
Though centuries have flown,

rhroog hout this ea rth, fromiPole to Pole,-
The Infan t Saviour's known.

And àt the solernn rnidnight hour,
An act of love is given,

And gateful hearts adore and pr4~se
The God of earth and heaven.

Clio.-Rejoicq rejoice t&c.

)UFBlrC, Oct. 14, 1882, JULIA FARLEY.

~urpein 1848.

IRHLAND.
Bl JOSEPH< K. FORAN.

(Foi- THfI. Voicz.

In the October number we saw bow France and Italy were-
shaken by the volcanic sho-éks of an almost universal revolution.
TFhe influence of that effort extended over the whole political
world. and, above ail, had a most powerful effeet in Ireland. In
order to understand the rebellion in Ireland we sliould cast a
glance over the pages of ber history. Often and often bas that
history been told, those misfortunes depicted, those sufferings
painted; but Denis Florence McCarthy, i bis opening stanza of
the "Bell Founder," gives it ail in four lines :

"Oh 1 Erin, thou desolate n-kother, the heart ini thy bosorn is sore,
And wringing thy hands ini dcsp.ir, *o dost roamn round thy piague.

stricken shore ;
Tii> chlren are ding or tlyong thy great ones axe laid in the dust,
And thûse who survim e dïWp£, and L&d*' "4# confrol are usjut.

There is the true position of the country Up to the year 184*
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or 1843. It was th6n tint ,Davis conccived the grand maixim,
IlEuaetint you may bc free, 'and with bis companions, Dilrton

and Duffy, resolved te put it ino t eecudion. Tbey established
the, Nation, and with thre pens of McCarthy, Mangan, Dowling,
McDermott, M1cGe%, IVîlhians and a hat cf other young nlcn,
they commcnced ta instruc: the people 1hi their duties, ami te
direct them along the highway ta ntiîonal freedon - Soon tije
smile removed tUe tear, Che sbadows <alto' not ivhdlly vanisýecl>
were golden, lIke the fiush o'ef the dawn upon the caste Uàs;
through the clouda cf age-s silver shafts of ligUht mýere pirigand
the rail of sonaor ras replaccd hy the chanxt ofhlopa.

In 134ç Davis ras calcd (rvîm bis ha cf love to bis early
and lamnented grave ln> l'1ount Jercme--yet the Afizti ccntinued
toflourish and instruct. The mind cf the pulic becarne graduail>
more enlightened, dhd sfowh,; butt surely the *pit of4iberty waiked
forth, frora place te place, until the his, the vales, the rounQl
tarera, the streafas, sUe' very aimnosphere itself became fild rit
is influences. A fer years rchled on, and the great niovemuents
on the Continent began to sûr- the sleeping people front their.
slutnbçr cf Yeats, and a new and fresh caiuse at that moment
spraug up in Lreland ta push thçm on ta a grand effort

As Meagher se geapbically describes, k: "Flon tUe urner.
cf 1846 ta the suminer of x848 the ring cf an avenginu auget
swept the skV and soit ; tUe-fn&its dclid as- the shadorw paissed and
men> who had nurtured theni intoi life mv, in the wvitered leaves,
thA~ they too must die, and dying sw-alI the red catalogue cf
carnage which mas tle stay and support cf tuat empire çf whicb
they rere the picosecurcd focs. And ail this time tUe>' ivere
batallione,d iute faction, drilled iutc> disunion, strildng each other
above the grawis that yawr4ed benearh rhem, instead cf joining
bands above tbeni auJ snatchi6"g victor>' frein Deat"

The men cf tUe country saw tuat their cul>'slaioia in
union. Lt was then tint William Sath O'Brien, Thomas Fran4ls
Me1agher, Pairick O'Donoghue, Michat) Poheny, John O'Mfahony,
~Terrcnce Belle4' MacM4auus, John MiNanin, John Mitchell ani a
'hoat cf othérs joîned, ban»da and offered their services te the
coury> of their birda, th&ir b4s =ad, their love. We mijght su>'
tit the famine'cf x 847 was the grand cause of this "'risiog of the
,clans." Lt was then tint the trst idta of"I Hoine Rule " being
possible came into existence. Tht chiefs aud the people Žvalked
kbrth te the conquest of whba: the>' considere3 their Inalienahle



rights. Howetver, the whole râbeUion rnay be said ta have termi-
nated ini the sentence passed on~ Meagher and OU}rien in the-
ClOnrnel dock in 134S.

rired %vitli the spirit of r-."rnp--in independence,,uxd stirred-
into action by the rapidit'y ci tiku tiii, these b.-wid patriots,
struok for a bigh stake. They fatiled, it is true-; but UkIe Napoleon,
%rbcse Egyptian defeat Qnly c-nind bis pow~er, l'allure only
help-d the success of th*i pians for the future-for trgily out cf
the mOvet-ient Of T83Ssr the gand -strungile of to-day for
R-lua e .ul*.

Thus it ",ms thvat Irelani joined in - i7thl'the cther peopes cet
EurDpe ithat great universal monvement for indepenclence and
liberty. B~ut the cause of Ircland's mnovemeit was not the s=ea
cause as that of France anid Lta!y andi other Europeaa states.
They depended upon ana'rchy andi atheismn ta guide and protect

-theni ini their wild andi Utapeani undartaking-shê dependeti upon
justice andi Divine Providence to %vork out for her a happier fu.ture
than hati been i ber past or thnn is her present Andi altho'.the
Irish rebelion andi the continent:l Irevolutions took plac iii the-
saine year andI were, ta a certain extent, 'connected with each
other, stiil they differ totally Mî- their cause, means andi endi.

.Secret societies, with aU their necessary iaccompanying evils,
were tÈe main ca;uses of the gre ii political ehrituae that con-
vulseti the Continent The stifkering' of ages and'the present__.
actual privations of the people thumselves were the causes cf thie
outbreak in Irelanti. The means used by the European revolu.
tionlsts were. unwrorthy of the grtaid object séàrningly in *iw î ad--
unworthy of civilzed people. The destruction of ail that was
venerable; noble, gobd, useful, anrîent. .. The shrines of religion
andi the bouses of education were alike -victinis of the iconoclastic
madmen who craveti for blood and plunder. The means used in
teland were of a higher, a noh-b2r order-wit, speech, writing.
The journlafist, the orator, the historian, the poet, tJhe hero, the
peasant, ail joineti in eune grand philanx to overthrow the watch-
tower of penial 'days,, that st;ll Joomned rabove theni, andi lx the,
shadow of whiAl tbey sufS1ered untolti tortures The object in
view ail over the Continent m-as n,-tiing less than the annihilation
o f the establishectorder of tb!ngs. Firstly to strike God frein the
list of beiugs, to blet out His repro,,e3tatdVcs *on earth, to destroy
all authority anId t6? establisb a~ universal political chaos. Thë
object and end of the Irish patriots was simply to restore the olden
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erder of things to makè their coun~try what she ='s in days of
yore ; to procure for Iher freedoni u, toi her religion and as te her
political civil position ; to insure for the children of conxing ages
the freedôni enjoyed by their ancestors li olden times, aind te
afford theni the full .and unbridled exercise of their reUgion,
according to, their conscience and the laws of their Chnxch.

Wlhat a difference in thowe nîOvernjnts, com'i«g li the sanie
y=a, and aflecting in almost the sanie way the inhabhtzntz cf thc

ifféent countric4 of the Olci World 1
Let us close, this short article by the hope that the day cni

-fax distant when Irelaud w.ill bcegin to feel the effects gocid a
beneficial of thosè exertions. That the Easter Mornhg wMi soQn
appear when the 1,Angtel of th e I'Z surrection>" clotiig him'se;lf li
a white robe, ivi11,point to the empty sepulchre of the nýaâo7s
liberty, or ascend the scaffod-tliat erninene whereon sç> iany
a glorious transfiguration has taken place-and bequeath ,to the
crowd beneath a inodel for their study, and an example for, theïr

Green .Pqrk,
AY er, NOV. 7, 1882

AN INDIAN SN4AX1., DANCE.

*Lieut Bo!urice, 3rd Uni*tecLStates Cavalxy, one of. the Cern-
missioners atppointed by Lient.-General Sheridan te investigate the
habits cf thý Indîans l!ving wîthin- or contigua'us to, the division cf
the Mssouti, reports witnessing a strange dance of the S,16quis of
ziorth-easrern Arizoriaused to propitiate the Great Spirit in tines of
drouight The Ixidians divided their procession inte two parts,
one of choristers and gourd rattiers, the other Of 48 men and
children, 24 of whom carried snakes, and-the other 24 cagle
feathers, wiîth whieh they fanned the reptiles. The sriakes were
carried li the hands and li-the mouth. ,Their nuxnber was about
ro and half of thena îwere rattie snakes. It was a loathsonie
sight to, see the long file of naked men tramping round to a funeral
dirge of ratties and ulonotonous chantîng7 twirling the buge
reptiles li their outstretched amnis, and holdinig the five-feet mon-ý
;fers betWeen their teeth, whîle the attendants, distracted the
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;attention of the reptiles by fanning with engle 'fcathexs. In front
of a grim- pile, »0 feet high, of xveather-wvorn sandstone, resexbling
ut humau> head, naive offerings wvere mace, àfid the Aigh Priest
sprinId cd the ground wvith water, usina an carheriibowl;' and an
,ecgle7s featlier as a sprinkler. A second miedicine m~an twirlcd at
peeuia-r siing, ,ad imade a noise Mie the faloig of coplou-.1
showexc. As thue procession filed past the squaws, the latter tltrew
corn rdail ori the ground.-. Then the snakcs %verc thrawn to thue
.eardi, cnd shwve d'iIemsclvez to he dicious by striking atcuny c-ne
nezmx Cornieal wv.s throvin upon them, and thue asâtants run-

'razn Uri, farncd them with the eagles'féat3ers, until they coilcd Up;,
Iwhen they %kre seized by thxe back of the head, put under the
1-uffaldo robe covering the sànred lodge, when a prayer ended this
partof lhe performance. The close of the cere niony consisted i
eeizing the snakes by ones, twvos.and haif-dozens ànd tbrowing them
int> a circle, where they were covered uith cornueal. A signal'
-m-as given, a ntunber of tleet youpg me. grabbed the snakes Lty
handful!s, ran at: full speed clown the alinost vertical paths .in the

face of the ruesa, anclupori reacbhhig thie foot let them go free to
thxe nortb, the zouth, eWh east and' fihe west~ The young mep/
tlxen: bounded bàck, and at a"full run dashed thrciugh the -Crow4
ý.ad on t6~ oik Ôf 'the astalas,~ where they swaiowed a POrto
td induce copious vomitirig, and uruderwéntothei tfreatment tô
-zeutralie the poison of the snake-bites;

"NATURE AND THE POETS.

Lesso f wondr6us wisdoma are written' in the works of
Go o. Te iighty bas left the impress of His perfection upon

evéry pag-e cf the grand book of Nature, evet open tô mankind.
Thle vèry création of the grandeurs and be4ufies bestcqwed for our
greater happiness is a subject which iefls the' mina witli thougluts
-of the l3ternaI Ones omnipotence. lheSý' mast tracts of land
which stretçh beyond thle reaclu of human eye, and, the- vast exparuse,
,of oceaxu which spans froni shore to shoie, tell of the incompre-
hensible perfections of our fleavenly Eather. "Tlfè lofty mountain
range and the foaniung torrent speai 1 awe of thie pbower of their
Divine Artificer. His benignity Is whi§pered in the gentie breeze;
His generosîty is shown in the Iuýuriant vegetation. We .behold -



Hbs wrath in the storni, afid His gentleness in the calm. The
glorious orb of day rcflects bis grandeur, and the swect Juminary
of the night is a mirror of thrit perfiption -by whIch Hie is ever
present as our hope i those hours when miscry mcikes life
irksomie, and ca-sts lier dctek shadoivs on our once brightest
pjrospects. *And withal, despite the admirable connections thus,
% viýibly traced between Goci and lus ivorks, between Nature an&t
ReUigion, comiparatWeély feiv cf the children of nmen sixive to
appreciate thre wr'ondefful perfections cf their Hleaventy .Eenefactor.
.* Thre 'heathen of old r'azed in admirationr on the marv els'cf
cyeatioxi, but hé thought v_ýt of the b&intiful hand by w.hich they
%wcre bestoived. For him; thre seasons came and went, bringing-

eac it cotriutin t bi bapiness, but he enquired flot whencc-
they cam-e, nor Niherefcre. he Greek and Roman pet sang.
Wn rapture of Natu4e'charms; nurtured ini ber schoQI, theyý
pàured forth their stiblimest krains ini ber praise, but they traeed%'M
flot their delights te eternal sources. * Teey ijnterwcove opinions,
cf earthly and heavenly phenomena and produced a labyrintir of
falsehood and fiction. They portrayed Nature inaillber sublimity ,
and-lhen stood aw-tiknin her presence. The sun inl ail bis.
gorgeous pageantry, the nicon i lier beauty, thre ýtorm that
howled i the might cf its fMry, the thunder that clapped ike thre
clashing cf lempires, thre power cf thre ocean and the generous.
fertility cf tire earth were féature* cf Natifre fanriliar te those
anc.ients, and painted bythem inall that glow cf sentiment and
ex-%pression. ýih:ch won tire adnrirati*n.*of alsucceecling ages. But
in thre fullness idf tiiiie a riry cf heavenly inspirattn touched 'the
mind of thre poet, anîd immediîtely songs cf praise and gl ory to,
thbe True God were wafted on. high to beavèni

Tirere is, -in truth, regret to be feit that these noble-souled
and highly gifted poets cf thre hieathen world, who'se melodious.
strains, re-echoed «cfm age te, a4e sill sound in every land, should
have Iived and dîed in thre darbness of ignorapce cf Him who
created alU things. Had they but contemplated Nature as thre
work 9f the Omnipotent, wbat. a subject cf admiration they had,
týýnsmitted to posterityl! 1{omer, who drank deep at 1NaturesN
fount, by bis raightygentus poureda brillant flood cf ight upon.
thre literaturefM thre world. That torcir which Nature lighied i
iis soul, and wih ire held on higir, enldndIed congenial fuel i

.kîndred breastsý and»te saç ed-fire which warmns butpdestroys flot
has, fror gto 3we ii hert, 'bûrned on theaItaýr of thre humani
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heanr, and the genius of mankind has tltereby býzn offcred an
týccéptable sacrifice of prm-ise ta the Most Hieh. The genius. of-
Vir&il appeared first ini the.humble quiet of pastoral life. It wasi
a fountain wvhich ýýprang up in obscur4t and sent thence its
modest rili througho'ut its native sou. FBy degrees it eÏnbrgecl,
an d, gatheritig strength as it %vent, burst thrdugh the narrow imitu
of its humble pareont village; 4ýndes, audi rolleci its enrichini,
waters throujpout evcry land, descending, laden râ'th, poctic
treassures, dow~n to-our orn turne. d

But nelther Greck nor Il oman genius could ever pçnetrate
the fo!ds of the veil, of myster w'hich hun,-, arcund_ tb- -, 1 of
Nature.' Th7ey gazed in wù#nderment up into the az=red vaqIlts of
heaveù, and beheld nîth awe the beauteoiýs isles cf liglit that
floated everbeaci, yet their vieW neyer met with the scenes, ini

-ýthose regions of eternàI happiness, that lay beý-yod. Now the
Almighty has Iighted, up that world of cIarknesý; Rle bais created'
the lurninary cf Christianity, which peurs a flood cf heatvenly
brilliancy into thatt abyss cf primitive, chriotic, confusion, dissipat-
'ing the iritellectual darkness ini which the w'orksof Nature were
wrapped, and exposing to humari view+ the most precicqus _txeaures,
of knowledge. WThiIst we admire thewiondêrful exertions, of the
pagan minci, we cannot fail to, se how its most briliait clisplays
of genius are outshone by one ray of Ch$istianîty. 0f a. truth, the
poisheci reflùâeRients; of Greece and Reine deser-.e-dly attract eut-
admiration. Those nations cultivated, the fine arts with mar-
veilous intrepidity in the face of untold difficulti-g, and nothing
save the superior exceileuice.,cf Divine inspiration-bas ever been
eound to surpass the productions cf their immortal poets and,
-philosopher&. Thérefre Ut ias tb~at the most eminent Roman.
erator styled peets holy personages, and attrlbuted preternatural
inspiratioris to their writings.

1Pcêtry is a queen; who, raised ribove thxe rest cf mottas>.
sways xnankind by her marvellous pewet. She lavishes uponthe,
irorici the charins *of eatth, and sea,, and sky. She lives inm
sublhmity and bea4ty. IHer every deed is frauglit with'attraction.,
for the mind and heart She captivates ail who, corne Within her,
reach. The niereixant and'the schoolman have recourse te hexý
ta solace the affBicted heart and refresh thxe weary minci. Of olci,
such iras her marvellous influence that flot virtue aIone through,
lier became attractive; buý vice lest its, hideous exterior, and its'
Apparit transformation wrought . ficalculgb1e eiils ini society.



eIow lamentable that a power uaturà1ly'so productive of benellcial
~results to, the world should be pmrvrteçl until it bias becomie
instrumental ini the moral degradation to society. If at times
potiS influence calms the troubled waters of ifé, there are periods
too, wbehl it rouses the tenpest and causes thec waves of time to,
lash and foam until those improvident souls, that ventured upon
the treacherous deep, are enveloped iný destruction.

The poet, true 'to Nature, and guiided by' the light of
Christianity; casts, with admirable dexterity, to, the sinking
members of society, the saving principles of maorality anid truth.
Ris is truly a heavenly mission, whose object i life is to draw
from the founitain of celestial wisdom, and dispense the refreshing
-thoughts of happiness, of heaven, and of God to, the weary pilgrini
ini this Yale of woe. The charms of poetry thus naturaily atttract
us ftom >ouf tenderest youth.- Wlelove tosee it urxfold îiself, in
-every leaf and flçpwer, -and, to breathe the sweet atuiosphere ihi
which 4ý dwel1s.ý. Thus it is the iraperâtive duty of Poets to
present'the -chaftns of Nature, and by attracting the rmnds and
hearts of mnin lead them tc> -God, the home and the squrce of âl

--that we desire.and loye, By' their'sublimity of concVpjtion they-
wi11 thu& render glory tc> tht&Almghty, and by.their sim plicity and
grace of expressioncontribute to our earthlyasweilas toourheavenly
happiness. Poetry is thus constituted a golden link, which

.àtahs arhto have, n by sowig the'intimate relation

The young aýd theý aged, the man of the world and the monk of
thÈe cloi4er, ricfr 'pdxscan equally lay dlaim io the blessirigs

affordèd ~ ~ I bl, th .ot Ii4ueso t intelectual capacity to
appreciate the beauties which Nature, tlýus presented, dîsplays for
our admiramtipo. The goodand the eWil canread alike the lessons
of poetry, The sick and the wealy or the he-althy c'an partake of
the banquet which poetry sprèads for mankind. fier generosil>
extends to the chfidren of every clùne, and ini ýévery land she Ns
eindowed with those'qualities which possess thecharrus most
attractive for those in whose rnidst sbe dweils. -- She sings of al
that they hold dear lu the, material, social, and spiritual worldf,
ýShe is grave or she is gay, j.oyful or sorrowful, to. suit the natuxal
dispositiecx SIie s -clothed at one tirne in beauty, at another in -

grandeur, anon in sublimity. Here she wears the snow-white
_garbs with which Nature robes ýerennia1 'wiriter, there she dresses
-in ail the Varied colors of the seasons. She dwells in the va]leys



and dlaims the mounit ains as her, property. She knows evety
nook and dell and is farnilar aiker wiffilale and streamiet- It
is she- who paints the fiowers, and -ie grrace and 'beauty to, the
trees Ail that we can. admire in Nature or ir4-Art is under ber
dominion. The 'beauty and magnificence of architecture, the
spiendor of paintingand the harmoniy of mnusic arc -ht so many
contributions t) lier store of charnis. The productions of earth,
the powér and',motion of the elements, the grandeur of ail the~
heavenly bodies, ail lead to her glory

Haing- thus briefiy, glanced at the admirable connection
whiçh Christiaxiity revealed as exîsting beteen God anid IiS
works, and having pointed out how Nature-retains that inpress of
perfection which it received at 1-lis almighty -hand, 1 shall now
instance the 4igh appreciation of 'it by two of the most eminent
poe ts, thougli most negleeJful ofrefeiring the glory of their songs
tb Goct

Byron, in his descrition of a tlÏunder-sturm in the AlÈs, hast.
the following passage e

Frorn peak topa, h ttfing crags mn

Bteeymountain b ath found a tangue,
An uaanswers, tbrough tbe misty shxoud,

l3ack t the joyous Alps, m-ho cail ta ber aloucL
!Ilow the lit lake shines, a phospharic sea 1
And the big raii cornes dancing to theecarth!1
And V,11:52ai tis black--and niow the glee
0f the loud hil shakes mith îts mnountain tnirth,
As if they did rejoice o'er a young'ea-rthquake's birth.

Shelly describes the Early Dawn " in these appropriately
beautiful lines :

"l The point of tie one white star is qu!vrp still,'
J)eejë i the orange light of the -.idening norn,
Beyeid the purpie niauntains - through a chasra
Of ind-dhi-ded nxist, the darker lake
Reaects it, Naw it warîes-it gloe.ts agai-
And as the waves fade, and as tbe burning threads
0f waven cloud unravel in paie air-
'Tis lost! 1 nd through yon peaks of cIoud-4itàsnoW
The roseate sýunlegtsqiver; hear 1 flot
The Jiolian music o bet sea-green plumnes
Winnomg in the crimuson dawn ? y

Surely it wa-s to such men, who bemng m ore gifted, becamne
more -iniquitous than' the ordina-ry chM ren of men, that the
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inspired writer -had reference to when lie said, IlGod hath niani-
fested.it to them; for the invisibletliings of E*im from the creation
of the world are clearly seen, being understood by the the things
that are maàde, sco that tliey are inexcusable, I5ecause that whea
they knew God they glorfied.him not as God, but became vain
in their thouglits, and professing themselves to 1,e wise. became-
foel

Whilst studying the literary and po--di&d charins of such great
writings we should beware lest we fail uncler the ban of the
Apostie,-" For, we who cultivate our talents under the salutaxy
influet ce of Christianity would become tenfold guilty -if, whilst
Nwe attained to literary excellence (by the study of Nature and *h-L
?oets>, we neglected to attribute the glory of ail toGxV'

WILLLIA EL BARRY.

\VIT AND HîUMýOR.-
A liglit employment-niakiàlng gas.
N lard set-the hen on porcelain eggs.
The place for fiats-in a tenement house.
Is there ariy fixed ruie for writing poetry ? There is-don't.
A gentleman said, when a pretty girl trod on is foot, that he

bad received the stamp of beaùty.
I occasionially drop into poetry,", as the man said when he

feUl into the editorial waste-basket.
"Ies generally the case with bad boys," phulosophically ren=aks

Niark Twain, "lthàt they look like their mother and act ike
their father.

A a= who wants lis rWfe -to love and respect hùn wlll never
make the mistake of putting lis &eet intc> her slippers. 'Vears of
devotîon will not wipe out that insuit.

A wife, heing lost ber husband, w-as inconsolable for bis death.
"Leave me to my grief,' she cried, sobbirig. "IYeu know the

ewtreme sensibilkty of my nerves; a inere nothing upsets thenm.
When -Quin was in a coffée-house, he heard one man say,

W"aiter, a glass of brandy; I'm hot" Ini a few minutes anothe r
custamer tried out IlWaiter, a glass of brandy; rm cold..>
Exasperated by the general dishanesty, he haUlooed, Il Waiter, a
glass of brandy; I like iL"



THE FALSE PROPHET.

M\ohamnied Achmet, the False Prophet of the Squdan, %ras
born in the region of Dongola, on the western bank of the Nl
where it makes its great bend. 11e was a poor man, acar)nte -
-and boat-builder by trade. 11e llrst camne into *~rety on' th~é
large island Abbas, sÎtuated abo~ut 3oo ileÏs south of Khartoum.
Here, after thi fas1ýpon of -th faitkrs and holy men, lie wîthdrew
ftom sodiety-àn&-devoted himself to prayer and meditation. lie
moon -iad a large following end procliiimed himself the expected
piophet and deliverer of the peope< lie w-rotp letteril over
the cou.ntry announcing himself and his niîssiol% He was recog.
.nize4 at once as a leader. Whlile many of the more inteligent
Moslems repudiatýed hlm, others, moved, bothibyreious and poli
tical motives, and who, ab6ve ail, hoped that he would show them
some way -to. escape the payment of theîr taxes, flocked around his
-standard. H1e W'as secret>' encouraged. and abetted b>' entmies
-of the Governnient residîng-at Khartoum , His presence in~ st>
-commainding a position on the Nile soon became obnoxiouls ta
the autborities at Khartoumu, and an eiçpeditionrwas organized ta
dislodge hîm: A detatchra2nt of x-0 mn' of the regular armny

~Was sent against him on the Island. Tiiese men Were badly
managed, and, aithougli they were armed with the best ruake of
Remington rifles, while Mohammoed Açdmet and bis band had
only thefr spears, they were killed one after the other as fast as

-tIc>' landed, tilW fot one of the 120-was Ieft Not a shot Was
firedl; it was a slauxhter like the stickiug of so many pigs. The
,steamer with its cr~ and onie or two officers escaped back to
Khartoum wvith. the sad news. 0f course, after thîs exploit,
Mohammed Aclimet knew that it would not do for libi with his
present forces to xemain where he was. He therefore gathered
together all his followrng-men, womien anddcildren, cattie and
provisions --crossed the Nile to the west bank, and fled to a wild
-miountain called Gebel Gedir,200 miles south-west of the Island
,of Abbas, and about rxinety miles ncrth-,west of the penal colony
,and ilitary station of F~ashoda. Bere, in an easily defended and
almost inaccessible mountain,ýý le took up bis abode. The
Baggara A-\rabs-, th~e former slave-humters of the White Nile, now
began to $lock1 to his standard in great nmbems The large tribe
is noted for its restless, lawes, unruiv s,-piriL It was the policy
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of the Governrnent'to let the rebels aloâe, now they had left the
river, thinking that they *ould soon lobe- their zeal and disperse
for, want of provisions. But à new Governor of Fashoda had been
appointed, and considered it. his duty bt signalize bis loyalty by
organizixig another expedition against the rebels. Contrary to
orders from Khartoumu, he gathered the ailitary forces ftom Kaka,
Fashoda, and the station-a the mouth of the Sobat, in al, 6ooý
soldiers -of the regular ariy. Wîtb- these he joined 200 men of
the large native tiibes of the Sbullooks under the King of, the
Shillooks-8oo men ail told. With these he rnarched sLý days

-'across the desert by forced marches. On the seventb day, when
the men were ail tired out from the long march, and utterly urifit
lor>actxgon, they mé the enerny. MhindAdewas again
Nictorious-i the flght was turned into a siaughter. Sixty men
were taken prisoners by the rebels ; only seventy escaped 'b>
running for ît, and -all the rest were siain. The Goverrior'of
Fashoda and the Kng of thme Shillooks were both killed.

F2.OATING ?ARAGRAX'HS.

Electricity ini Franklin's time was a wonder, but now we
maake ligbt of it 1

A wffe must be like a roast lamb-teènder and nicely dressed.

muan who lias no mind to change.
December 5th.-Brooklyn Theatre iras consumed by fire and

over.350 persons perished in the fiames, x876.
A St Louis scientist bas cyphered it ail out, and lias found

that the wcrid is precisely 20,000,000 years okl.
December 3th.-The Church and Convent of the Ursuline

Nuns were desýVoyed by fire for the first time, 1650.
December x4th.-The Convent of the Sîsters of Providence

wNas burnt at St Elizabeth, 1r2 persons perishtW 1876.
*Why is it that men aiways, cross a miuddy place on their toes

,aud womnenon their eels? To get to the other side.
A lecture Is telling Ilhow we hear." It is easily told.

Somebody teli a friend of ours, and tells hlmn fot to telli; tbat's
the waywe hear.
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PRAYERS REQtJESTE-I).
We ask the prayers of our pioug subscribers for the tiium ài

of the Holy Catholic Church, for the conversion of ail who a
out of the Church, and more especially for the following intention:

True faîth, i; conversions,. 6; spiritual favors, a;tempo)nt
lavors, 6 ; happy death, i ; special intentions, 2 ; temperance,
4 ; departed, x - Also for the following subscribers departed-
Bioston, Mass. Sept 2 ist, x882-, Margaret McLoughlan ; Napanee,
Ont, Oct. Sth, x882, Mary Carlin-fleceased iras the mot er of
one of our itery efficient agen~ts, Mrs Juia Shea, of l3earbrooJ, Ont
Trinity, Neirfoundanci, May 27th, 1882, Patrick Murphy.

TO PUR READERS.
We do earnestly request of our readers to say daily the fol.

lowving prayers for intentions recommended in Tiit VoiCE, and to
obtain a happy death. With these ppayers and the Mass that is
oft'ered monthly for th-e. same purpose. we niay confidently trust
ta die happy. God grant it!

Sacred heart of Jesus. Have muercy on us.
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Pray for us.
Our Father and Hail Maiy;'

FRAYER

O Ood, who hast doomedail men to die, but -hast concealed
from ail the hour of their death, grant that I may pasa my days
in holiness and justice, and that 1 may deserve to quit this world
in the peace of a good conscience, and in the embraces of thy

lè,through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amnen.

Holy patriarch, St joseph, who liadst the happiness of dying
in the anus of Jesus and Mary. Pra y for ie now and at the
bour of my death.

Imirimafur, MARIANOPOLI, Nov. 6, 1878,

t EflWARDUS CAX, E». ÀIatianeMUaliae,,.



di THÉ VOIcE.»

A~ dvantàes teusc~n $927 Plaeim"ke areC#udrbe

There Îs a mass eyery nxonth for all subscribersjto obtain for them. the
face of a happy dCeathý on thi, nysemott>daufin vl;bt~t is certain that nothing is more vuluable i this world than a happy deathï
Af aftcr Aflthe %icissitudes of life',nd struggIçs for salvation, God, by the
' ve_ bkeeding wounds ofHI- Son, sO often offéied for us, grants us the grâce o>fas happy death, ýof c!osing out eyes to niisery and sin, tc> open them in the
purest bLiss, what abkessngt -

lI this Mass arc also, inclucded the intentions mnade known to us. l3esides
this, these intentions are piayed for-eve*y morning by a priest at the altai, and
lcconimended tà the piýaycerç, of the pions faitifimi.

'Another Mass said i th~e tonth of}anuary for the poseof the 3oulÈ
of our subseribers departed the foregong year.

Apart rotu tbese preclons Advantages aitreccive a mnonthXy =agazin6i
4be5r failies, TuE, Vdicn, which is only 25 cts. yen-rly.

'What is the object-of Tmrn- Voict?
Wre answer, it isehiefly the propagation of the true faith; this has ever

been the great ol4ect of ait out desifes since we were i3rougt -t.> the Church
ourselves by God s grace. W e have alteady found, b>' the ecperience of 3o
yeams that the most powerMu uleans'to bring others toi the Churcbi h prayek
and instruction-prayer cs-pecaty. Now TuE, Vomct furnislies the nîeans
of imparting instruction =ud of beggmg >a e r éW nuke it cheap, sQ that
no, one my say that we are Io oking fom oney, and that wve niay' eab larger

)unr~ btain more reachrs
a ro~gateTUF, VOICE, and you wifl obtai prayers foi out proposeed end.

To ave a share in this goodw6rkc andl--to partake of ail the -admànutages
above described, 25 ct,& Îs not iuuch. Catholîes ninst'do' something for the
spreading of their faith,' let thetu therefore jolt li "-i grand crusade and
request others to do so. It L% a consolation t.> be able to say:, The bol>.' sari-
&ce i offéréd up twelve timnesin the year t.> obtain a happy death for n'le,,

1 iarn _xcembered in the Mass every rnoring,
-I bave a-shàte in all conersionsobtained by oui joint prayer.
After,,ny death, it- will be 'a get rèefto my soui t.> have a Masiis at the

beginfng of-the New Year.
_AUl wh> have not paîd their subàseription sice the xst ýof January, ate

requested *o do. so. Ii =y be sent in postage stamps, if there ý e nûlor

Apply t.>,
REV. JAS. 1ROWNP

r, a 1; d a, È!p rpvrd, Cd.

frnfrim4aur, J. Taomýt, IBisholp oî Ottawa.


